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Blazers Off To Slow Start* *
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Is Babineau attends UNB but 
decided to commute to play in 
Shediac, and a player from 
Charlo was so turned off by her 
accommodations she withdrew 
from school and went home. If 
we had those 6 players in the 
lineup all along we sure 
wouldn't be 0-7, but there is 
nothing you can do about that 
stuff."

Power says the Red Blazers 
are seriously involved in 
rebuilding and given time can 
still rally and make the 
playoffs, "we got a break in 
that poor weather as it caused 5 
games to be rescheduled for 
February and March. With 7 
rookies and 6 second year 
players out of our total 16, 
well we need practice and time. 
The potential is there. We just 
have to get it on line as soon 
as possible." *

Action this weekend has 
UNB in Moncton tonight to 
play the first place Right Spot 
team at 8:00 at the 
Hillsborough Arena, and back 
on the road Sunday for an 
11:15 game against Saint 
John.

The loss left the Blazers 0-7 
The UNB Red Blazers hopes in N.B.L.H.L. play and it was 

of getting off to a strong start beginning to appear that there 
in the second part of their N.B. is a danger of UNB missing the 
Ladies Hockey League schedule first-year league's playoff 
were not working out at all. tournamen^i^farch^Thia 

You may recall the Blazers 
suffered through an 0-4 start!
before Christmas break, hosting that pvenT^^M 
scoring only 3 goals compared having been said UNB coach 
to 24 for their opposition. It Mike Power isn't sounding the 
appeared things could only get panic alarm .^jWe-Jçnew-jvd 
better. Wrong! were in for a tough season, thel

UNB opened their second total inability to score is a 
half with a pair of losses on surprise, but we have had some 
January 7th, 9-0 to Shediac and tough breaks and we need time 
7-0 to Clement Cormier High, to overcome them." Power] 

I Both games were played inj 
41 Monc to n

■Cormier loss was the most experienced players who were
! "upsetting as the Cavaliers had expected to return right up

S been the only team in the until October. Some of these
As we Steadily progress towards the end Of the 5 league with a record worse than people were skating with us at

wentieth century, much change is imminent. We unb. the start of the year. Jennifer'vn\vino enrinllv at a ranid nace Drinkinal This P351 Saturday Red Reicker, our top scorer, left 
ire evolving socially at a raplu pace. unnKinga Blazers had their second half after one practice, April lost

home opener. The ladies took left near the end of October,
cceptable. Violence in hockey is no exception* on Shediac at the Keswick although she is back now,
it «/in hprnmp hnth cnriallv and* Valley Recreational Center. Karen Whelen was sick theit Will eventually become both socially anqj AUhough UNB played a whole first half, and finally had

Unacceptable. ■ Stronger game the previous to quit, and Debbie Mac Loon
>y is truly a great sport. The Canada* weekend, the score barely is pregnant. Also our top two
series in 1986 epitomizes that greatness*!! reflected that as they fell 6-0.^^oojdesJidntshowu^

, Gretzky, Lemieux, Kamensky. That was |
sckev at its best.
Violence in the game today involves either bouts 

rf traditional fisticuffs or vicious stick-swinging 
ncidents. These may be spontaneous acts of 

H - - " an uncontrollable rage, or
tied, deliberate attempts 
i ïT-ïï and countless hti 

eagues toleran 
;key's violent repertoire. For 
truly a hypocritical society.
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T F/A Pt 
0 79/56 22
0 69/55 16
1 58/50 15 
0 67/66 14 
0 46/65 4 
ision
T F/A Pt 
0 59/42 16 
0 43/36 10 
0 42/54 10
0 50/68 8
1 45/66 6

Varsity Schedule
■ ; jgSports Broadcast Schedule mi

Hockey (M) UDEM at UNB 
7:30pm at Aitken

UPEI at UNB Red Bloomers
Saturday, Jan. 20 

8:00pm Main Gym
: Ie4 Saturday. January 20

: * -Wv. ^ uupat ppepe,
Basketball (W) UPEI at UNB 

8:00pm LB Gym
Basketball (M) UNB at MUN I 

Volleyball (M) UNB at DAL 
Wrestling NB Open

STU at UNB Red Devils
Saturday, Jan. 27 

7:30pm Aitken Center

MUN at UNB Red Raiders 
Saturday, Feb. 10 

8:30pm Main Gym

3st official m
Sunday. January 21
Basketball (M) UNB at MUN 
Volleyball (M) UNB at DAL

.
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in most team sports. 
However, five minute

m
UNB Red Devils at UPEI 

Saturday, Feb. 17 
7:00pm Charittetown

at Mt. A.
Sunday, Feb. 18 

2:00pm Sackville
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tion and Volleyball fWl Track fWl

1. UBC (2) 1. Western
2. Manitoba (1) 2. York
3. U. Vic (3) 3. Windsor
4. U. Sask. (5)
5. Calgary (4)
6. Regina (6)
7. Yoric(8)
8. Ottawa (9)
9. Alberta (7)

10. Laval (10)

Swimming fW)
1. Toronto (4)
2. McGill (1)

Basketball (Wl
1. Calgary (1)
2. Regina (2)
3. Laurentian (3) 3. Alberta (2)
4. Lethbridge (4) 4. Laval (3)
5. U. Vic (5)
6. McMaster (6) 6. UBC (NR)
7. Lakehead (7) 7. McMaster (6)
8. Winnipeg (8) 8. Calgary (8)
9. Western (9) 9, Western (NR)

10. Ottawa (10) 10. Guelph (10)

CIAU
Top
Ten

Rankings
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4. Toronto
5. UBC
6. Guelph
7. Waterloo
8. Laurentian
9. McMaster 

10. Sherbrooke

5. Montreal (5)to adjust. 1 is,
„ of new careers.
vocaf— -------

Volleyball (M'l Track (M>
1. Manitoba (1) 1. Western
2. Laval (6)
3. UBC (3)
4 .Calgary (8)
5. U. Sask. (5)
6. Waterloo (4) ô.Laurier
7. Sherbrooke (2) 7. Laurention

8. Waterloo
9. McMaster 

lO.Guelph

es. Swimming fM)
1. Calgary (1)
2. Toronto (6)
3. Laval (4)
4. Alberta (5)
5. Brock (7)
6. McGill (2)
7. Western (8)
8. McMaster (NR) 8. Alberta (7)
9. Guelph (9) 9.U.Vic(9)

Basketball (M'l
1. St FX* (1)
2. U. Vic (2)
3. Western (3)
4. Alberta (4)
5. Concordia (6)
6. UBC (4)
7. Calgary (7)
8. Brock (NR)
9. UPEI * (10)

10. Brandon (NR) 10. Laurentian (10) 10. Dal • (10)

Hockey (Ml
1. Alberta (2)
2. Moncton* (3)
3. Calgary (1)
4. Waterloo (4)
5. Wil. Laurier (7)
6. Manitoba (5)
7. UQTR (6)
8. Western (8)
9. UPEI* (NR)

10. U. Sask. (NR)
* denotes a school in the A.U.A.A.
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